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Fol' yob inf't-rmation~ there are eno~osed two reports taken .fl"'ll!l th<> 

Los Angeles Times. One is a story on .Jalm l.eNi.e's res.'l.gl!ul11:1.on_, the 

other on Stokley. 

We w111 try aiXI afllld out news reports or .interest at ~east once 

B week. 

Suggest-taus a" to hOH ''" o8J'J oosb l'&rrlce SNOO 9&a:tf Wi.ll M 87-

p:::-eciBted. 
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July Z9, 1966 
Los Angeles Times (Report) 

The following news story appeared in the Los Angeles Times on July 29th, 
1966. It is under the line of Jack Nelson of the LA Times, a corrGapon
dent in Atlanta. 

OUS'l'BD CI!Ailll1AN TELLS OF NEVI SETUP Irf SNOC 

Militant Lewis deplores shift to "Black Power" and purging of whites from 
rig)'lts group. 

Atlanta: It was easy to see whjr John R. Lel<iB1 d<~posed lw~d of the 
Stud.,nt Nonviolent Coordinating 6ommittee, couJ.r.l n·~Y-' r l' • '?.l •<1 bll'.ck 
Panther Party or cey out for 11B'J.ack Pot<er1'. Bo·~h che iG.:.r): P~w•r :; l.:.g~, 
and the Black Panther emblem used by SNOC for H 1a all ti~;gro .r:\Jlitical 
}!avement were added to scare the hell out of ''hi t e peopl& Le•,;is sald. 
No good can come out of i-t. I agree -with Dr. King that racism is in:plied 
in the s l ogan, and -.bat is soaring hell out of the people going to do 
for Negroes in the long run? he asked. 

Lewis, a t~<~entu six year old Negro, and son ad! a Pike County Alabama 
f~er spoke softly of his three years as Chairman of SNCC, and his 
cornmittment to Dr. King and nonviolence, direct action phi losophy, side 
-with King. That he qigJ:ees -wit h Dr. K:Lng on mBlY things about the civil 
rig,hts movement is one reason why he is no l.OI:lgAr sr:cc 's Chairman, nor 
even a staf.f membe'l". In an interview, Lewis disclssea that his ouster 
Hay J4•, 19-£6 -was engineered by James Forman, who long has been at odds 
with Dr . King. The act) on coincided wit.h the beginning of "Black Power" 
as SNCC 1e rallying cry, Forman opposed him, Lewis said, "Because of my 
connection with SGLC, he and Dr. King just don't get along11 • (Le~is is 
on the Board of Directors of Dr. King's SGLC) . At the May meeting, SNCC, 
lJhich in the past lras had more ~Jhite than llegro members, voted to be 
"Black Staffed, Black Con~rolled and Black Financed'l '· ;.ewis said. 

White Power Complex 

The organization voiced concern in a position paper that if it continued 
to allow whi'te financi,al support, it would be j ntertwined in the tentacles 
of the white power complex that controlls this country. Few whites are 
lef·t in SNCC Lew1,s said, and they have practically no ;i.ni'l.uence. LeJ~is, 
gradua he of a Bap ~is L 'l'heological SGIIlinary and one of the founders oi' SNCC 
in April, 1960, is leaving Atlanta to st.Udy Phil.osopby a;L Fisk lTniversity 
in Naahvil.le. His resiQlation from SNCC becomes effec.tive today, but he 
said that he hopes to remain active in the movement. 

1-!e was unseated by Stokely Cannicl;lael, 24, a native of the Hes·b Indies, who 
organized SNCC 1 a all, Negro p0U tical pal·ty in Alabwna 1 s Black Belt. Since 
then, Carmichael, a fiery .speaker who uses phrases t~i th aq.ti-wbi'te over
tones, has been the organizations chief spokesman. 

But Let~is said Forman, )'8, a former Chicago school·~eacher Nho has lead 
SMCC in some of ita tou~;,hest civil rights s·~rugglea in ·the South remains 
the "most pol<Jerful" !igtlli'e in tl:le organization. "Forman can cut off 
Black Power ju.st l,ike that'1 Lewis said, snapping his {'ingera. 

LErolis said Forman deceided last May to" direct operations from i:)ehind the 
scenes rather than ruh for re-elect5.or~ for E;xecutive Seel'ets.ry, a post 
he has held since 1961. Mrs . Ruby Doris Robinson, 23, was elected 
rexecutive Secretary, but Lewis said ~he has little influence. 
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Recen·t lforries 

One of the recent t~orriea of many lontime SNCC supporters has been whether 
the organization is increasingly having to rely 011 the support oi' f'al.' 1e.t.'t 
radicals, a problem that also bothers Lewis. But what o<>ncerns Lewi s most 
about SNCC 1s new direction is that it is alienation white supporters of 
the civil rights movement and dividing tbe Negro community. 

"Many whites are haVing second thoughts . They are bewildered" Lewis ~aid . " 
"They don •t unders t and t he talk of Black Power. \Vhite$ who had identified 
with the cppressed Negro begin now to identii'y now with other whites 
who soem threatened by the talk of Illack Po~1er. " 

In the past, the movement has been eonveyed as well discjjl.in~ and nonviolent . 
It appealed to millions around the country and ~rc ur.ct t,h • ., . _, J+, t~as 
digni.fied1 peacei'ul and orderly and it expos!lG · ·· T ·,;. • ' ': .. • some 
~!bites are afraid that elements in the movem~ot £- >;,; ,·:! ',,, " ,,]-., same 
trap and using the methods of demagogu~ . They ses E>'i'JSle•1;,;e c • ...: r ar" :< ts 
and black nationalists gaining influenee. 11 Le~<is se.itl "I·IUnin S!~C<.;' . 
there is no real consensus on Black Pot~er11 • vie had a he2 ted argumenT. o:ver 
it in the Atl anta office the other day . Even some who said they would 
support the cone ept said they would not use t.be phrase" • 

Luci 1s vledding 

In anothe.r recent debate, he said, he argued against picketing Luc i Johnson 1 s 
wedding August 6th . Some SNCC membe~·s t~ant to pict.et th~ wedding, he sai d, 
in hopes of enrbarrasi.ng the United St.qtes on the 21s ~ Anniversary oJ' the 
Atomic Bomb attack on fJj roshj rna. Lewis c.all.ed the idea 11 absurd" . 

Ca:nnichael and other SNCC officials have made the recent remarks about 
President Johnson •a part in the Civil Rights. struggJ e. But Lewis said, 
"The President has made real attempts to help solve some of the basic 
problems of ·t;he Negro in the S.outh11 • Lewis said that ~lr. ,Tohnson, in his 
voting rights speech i n March , 1965, (during wh i ch be said, "We Shall Overcome") 
identified 1~i th the movement as no other President had done" . 

Lewis has not ah1ays had such kind Nords i'or the- Federal {fuv·ermnents part 
in the Civil Rights stTU&t;le. His pr<~pared S;>eech for ceremonies, concluding 
th.~.massi.ve '.'Ha-z:cn for• Jobs and Freedom" on .~lashington, August 29.-.:1963 1 

was such an angry attack on the Government that the li~eral Roman Catholic 
Archbishop of Washington , Patrick 0 1Boyle1 refused oo participate in the 
program unM 1 Letvis agreed to tone it dmm. 

!Wen the unaltered version assailed the government for lax enfoJ?Cement. of 
existing lat~s and failure to enact ne1.1 le,"islation to protect Negroes and 
civil rights demonstrators who were beaten and jailed in the South. LeHis 
knew the story well, for many of the victims were SNCC workers , often 
called the ''Shock Troops" or the movement. One of the deleted passages 
of Lewis 1S speeeh demanded, "l want to kno;J which side is the Federal Covern
ment on? 11 The remark seems mUd in hhe context of today's ci-vil rights 
movement . 

Dramatic Changes 

Refl.ect.ing on his six years ~ith SNCC 1 Lewis sai d that dra!natic changes had 
occured because of the movement and federal intervention. "You had segre
gation across the board before SNCO and the Sit-Ins o.f 19601

11 he said. 
"But segregation is no longer the order of the day in transportation or 
public accomodati ons. As late as 1965 there 1~as massive JlOlice action 
against the movement in Selma, Al.a . and thel<e are still p:roblems here , but 
nothing 1 ike Lhe opr.osi tion the movement onee bad. 11 

Le1fiS, a veteran of forty arrests, and several beatings by police, (he su:f.fered 
a skull fraceure ~Jhen Governor George C. 1-Jallace 1 s troops beat back demon
st.ratot's on the Edmund Pettis Bridge prior to the Selma ~o l'iontgomery voting 
rights march last .rear) said most Regroes "will never ldentil',y }li, h black 
nationalists and other black ~eao ti.onaries who talk loud and use cutting 
~lords like "Black Power", but al so nevP.r engaged in confrontations to bring 
about change. 11 But he added, "If the nonviolent movement fails to at tract the 
support necessary to s olve some of the Negroes problems in housing and jobs, 
then we are in serious t1·oubl e and the movement can degenera ta into something 
else. " "And right now the -whol e movement, not j ust SlJCC, has got to do some
t hing. 'fhe image of the mo'\J'ement is not good . " 
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"BLACK Pa-lER" AIJVOCATE SEEKS CHICAGO BACKING 
Leader os SNCC ~tacks ..tlites1 says he hopes his group can work With 
Muslims 

By Line •• .D;J.R. Bruckner 

CHICAGO-Stokley Carmichael circled around Chicago Thursday tossing 

out encouragement to "Black Power" advocates and sought support fran 

various groups to take the place of the white SUpPOrt he and SNCC 

deliberately rejected last May, Vlhat he received from two rallies ani 

half a dozen meetine~~ With local radical groups was mostly applause, 

without an accompanying canmitment or oheclc. However, he took a sig-

nificant step along his path toward Negro separatism, saying he had 

asked for a meeting With Elijah ~!uhammed, le<tder of the Black Mual.ims. 

"We would like to work with the Muslims," Ca:rmiehael said. He claimed 

he has corresponded with Muhammed and expects to meet with him shortly, 

But the office of tile Mus lim leader here refused to camnent, beyond 

saying that no meeting ms been set up. 

Strong Separatist. The Huslims teach a severe fcrm of Black 

Separati8lll1 refusing in arry way to recognize the principle of cooperation 

'ld th $ites. Carmicha~l, at a pre.,s conference end in several rambling 

SJl"'eches during the day, moved closer to that concept. 

"We are waging a psycholo~ical war," he told an audience in suburban 

Evanston. "We Will make our own plans as Black People and then let 

the whites decide to react anyway they like. 

Did he exclude anyone from his "Black Power• structure? "Yes, 

Whites," re ssid. "Well, we would have to allow some whites who are 

legitimately .appointed to represent Black interest, such as in the NAACP, 

but we want a Black Movement entirely, We want the cooperation of the 

Revolutionary Action Movement (RAM) and of Pr. Martin Luther King and 

of the Huslims and everyone else who is Black." (Ram has been described 

by the FBI as a militant, secret organization that follows the Chinese 

Canmunist lirle.) He ssid RAM, Dr. "ing, the Muslims and other Negro 

groups have been invited to attend a National conference on Black Power 

to be held in Wsshington on Labor Dey weekend wider the sponsorship of 

RepJ Adain Clayton Powell. (D-N.Y.) Dr. Kint,s office here said no 

dedsion has been mad!! on whether re Will attend. C;armichael1s visit 

to the City was billed as . part. of a National tour of Negro ghettoes, 

but his activity was collceritrated OtJ. th& South S1de1 not on the ~lest 

Side where four days of rloiing oelllU'I!d in the il<!gro Oheitel eartlel' thiS 

month. 
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, •• "BJack Power" advocate 
seeks Shicago backing 

View on· rtots. Does Cannichael approve of violence, for instance 

in the fonn off riots? "I do not call them riots, n heo replied, 11 ! call 

thent rebellions. It is not for I'll to endorse, oondone or condemn them. 

It se!Mils to me thst the people of a commWiity hsve to decide how to 

overc<lllle their own oppressions, $<i if rebellion is the way, then that .is 

the way and it is alright with )1fl •" 

He is Willing to acknowledge that Dr. King, the patron of nonviolence 

who strongzy disapproves of' riots is stili I•Thti tlenter of the black 

mcvement." But he adds that a:ny effort to wo rlt but a ~ bniilton gri:>Und 

between him and Dr. King "Is our problem, not that of the whites• 

The whites have sho'Wll thst they are opposed to equality (Negro) entirely. " 

Carm:Lcllael made it clear he was attacking all whites including those 

who have been strongly identif'ied with the civil rights movement in 

Government. He specificalzy attaa..l<ed Senator Robert Kennedy (D-NY) 

as "So called Liberal Bobby Kennedy who tires to define our ).anguage 

for \:8 •" J\nd he said his purpose waa ·~o get the white!! off our backs, 

We do not want them around. Sure, we are losing contributions and 

so-called sup;;oriL. Well, we do not want it .trcm whites mo are going 

t e-try to tell us 'h'hat to do." le his effort now an atteii\Pt to take 

over the leadership of the entire NeiJl'o movement, whether you call it 

the civil rights rni)Vernent cr the "Black Power" movement cr a rebellion? 

"You see, that is what you cl,o. You play lil. th wcrds." He snapped at a 

reporter. "No one i..s bidding for leader:lltip or t.be toov·etoent. We are 




